Parathyroid hormone represses alpha 1(I) collagen promoter activity in cultured calvariae from neonatal transgenic mice.
We examined the effect of PTH on the activity of alpha 1(I) collagen promoter fusion genes in cultured calvariae from transgenic mice. The parent construct, ColCAT 3.6, contains 3520 basepairs of 5' rat alpha 1(I) collagen DNA, 115 basepairs of untranslated alpha 1(I) collagen-coding DNA, and the bacterial chloramphenicol acetyltransferase reporter gene, while the 5'-deletion ColCAT 2.3 contains 2296 kilobases of rat alpha 1(I) collagen promoter sequence. Transgenic mouse lines harboring these collagen promoter fusion genes were developed using the oocyte microinjection technique, and for each construct, three different lines of mice were tested. Calvariae from 6- to 8-day-old transgenic mice were cultured for 48 h with or without bovine PTH-(1-34). ColCAT 3.6 and ColCAT 2.3 were expressed at comparable levels in calvariae and were inhibited by PTH. There were parallel decreases in the incorporation of [3H]proline into collagen and levels of the endogenous alpha 1(I) collagen mRNA and transgene mRNA. Forskolin at 10 microM mimicked the inhibitory effect of PTH on promoter activity in ColCAT 3.6 and ColCAT 2.3 calvariae. A RNase protection assay showed that the transgene was initiated correctly from the transgene promoter. These data show that PTH and cAMP can repress collagen promoter activity in calvariae from transgenic mice, suggesting that the alpha 1(I) collagen promoter may contain cis elements down-stream of -2.3 kilobases that mediate PTH and cAMP repression of collagen gene expression in bone. Cultured bone explants from transgenic mice can be used as a model to study hormonal regulation of alpha 1(I) collagen promoter constructs.